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I'CBLISIIKU XVKSV IT.IDAr,

CHAS. Wl" BEACH,
Eflitor rind. Proprietor.

The first noojlier of HkaiWrxKLT Mixes was lBjned
an Jtarch 9, Itti, sad irtUfiji, 1U eiehtetutb ycar.it can,
irilh truth, d'Jtu to ba tal oldest, and btt tiewsiiaper iu
We lemtorj.

Su.'bmiripS.oix TiuteH.
One Copv, Oi Yef"--.-- i. i, - . ... 5.00

Sui.....' 3.001
" ." Three Swot.. 1.50

SinelC-i- .. 25
Daily ard Wiekly. year.... Jt 312,00

JV 1rovt ialiaIt i ea.
Ono inch (12 !tiis cf tMstypeiu column $2.00 for

first Insertion iw r incii jor eacn &uaiuonai iu
scrUoc. f

A liberal discount f oni above rlc? "will be md. to
rrons who adt art Ji largely by tho jcar, half year or
qusrur. l

Professional and bnine carditnscrted for $2.00
per aiuiaai.. i "

Pernon ?n31op tin r"oT fiS'liwcr!;liOTir navcrtls
tog or job work, may forward it by wall, or otnerwisa, a
thetr-ow- rat. '

tTEIIMS r i4.."ttre Tnrdriahlv.

.Departure of Moils Iprbm prascoct, Arizona.
ElSrKKX, WRTEBN AND SOUTHEXH.

rAILTMSE ToUtrioon, 35 hrs. Arrives 12 K
das in Pre&eott .f.K.

MOHAVE HAIL --lVuarts Tuesdays, Thursdays and
a, urdsy ly atA. 3t.. Arrives Sundays,

Wednesdays at d Fridajs, lr.ll
A.& P. UAII.U0AD MUL Ncrth-Tri-we- eily De- -

jpori Ta?? 'ays Thurwiay and Saturdays, 9 a. M.

Arrivi jfcutuUje, ft ednetsJays and 1'ridays, 11a. II.

CAMP VLM Ivparts llondays, Wednesdays and
"fridayi 7 A. M. Arrives Tuesdays.
Thurs'Vyk end fcturdays (dua 1U r, it.) about 6 p. M.

WICKKNltrb'- - fiotii: depart ly lion- -
days . liiwia t Mia Fridayi", 6a.ji. Arrives.Tut
daj s, Thun-day- s and Scturuaj a, about 3 r v

l.YNX rnELU A"D EIG LEG South, nrpsrls Tn
irteklv Tuecc'tjrs, 1J.t.rdajK ud httiroa6, S a.ji
irriTes HoiidsjF, nsCfd3jai.drridaj,abtBp.Jt

ITUIi.DSHa'K' Son li; departs Mondays k

H.M. T. W. OTIS. Fostmaiter.

AZILAS L03UE, Uo 177, ?. & A. LI

It. niar of tins i.ocuro on ino ias
Sturdav o: seh inontU, at 7 o'clock P. M.

tjojou'ruiiiK are fraieruatly iuTited
tOi.tuod. SlOUKlo GGLDWATK, V. M

ZtaiLa!n Co.nmKte 1. JUutlioi. J. E. Asdep

a 8. I'lRTjs.

ASIZ0NA LOflJE, I?o. 1. I .0. 0. T

. ltwnlsr lacetuittii of this Lodge are held
,'5iS5teYw- Wiuexoay evening.
SSi Xambi-o- I tai3 Order in good stand

int. are l'.vite-- J to attend.
Oi'i'lCKIlS:

W. H. Siimr, S. C.. Ohas 13 . Kcsh, Bee. Secy,

S 1 1 SAL OON
D. G Thorne, Prop.

Fins "frincs, iienioi-- s ami Cigars.

JiMlls a I all JJowrs.

MEEGMi?

33. 21- - Vi HAYER, .

PEALER IT

General Slerehandise.
PRE8C5TT - - - -- AgjZ0NA

O-Bil- TAYLOB,
PCESCOIT, ARIZONA.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
Work Promptly Attended to:

Ahrlii.lFf2. tST Ofiirf rtrfcicb

jerigop.i, abizona;
rorwardo-id- s and Kacliinerv

to any point.

gXsA'Xtiaaa: csjo "E.r. r," Masiccpa, A. T.

s'iE.MAEiHDI,lipt,Prescolt.

THE BALDWIN.
The i.eaaiC;; nj.; of oua Fraucifco and the most

elCitly appu-- ii yl h U.i if. i)ie world, over S3,5m.000
Btarfcigt)eiei:.cjasd r.rMr. Hfidwin in its construc-eio- n

and fnrai-ul'i- -. i:ud(jukrterw Sf Navy.
Special fccoo'nuio U.'-.mi-, for faraaiesanaiufa carties.
Prints tiiji"i.'" oiaer Jlret-chj- ii hotels, $3 to 5

terd;? &p i. u raots U1 tcuiadg for permanent
teoardors-- Te ji:lc-jicti- and crri'ges in waiting
aCl i iu J i ..." !': o.i. J'.oonn cAn be reserved

fo arnval bv telcgrapairiK the Baldwio.pl' H. i Aits:i. U'isin

Bining Rooms!
--GilAHLEY W.iN.Prop.,
Uavinj; removed from his old stand, ai.

Cate's saloon, is now prepared to furnish the
public in general with Urst class board at

$8 Per Week.
This Restaurant lias recently been - re-

fitted, and .the traveling public vrill find

everythiai: i eat. "All that the Market

aflbro- - ' ""rrcd to my patrons.""
Prescott AuguJ 2Q1882.

THE' "PAELOE
HOKHEZTiaA STEJJET.

r

Elegant 'Saicon.
J IS iN'bw jOPExV..

For.the Accommodation cf Patrons I

TliE VERY BEST

TOES. LIQUORS, ALES AKD GI&ARS

will Iks dispensed at the bar,

KEYE3 a CO"Starch 3& CHAS. H.

T. C. tC.ENDAt.i-- ,

Heal Estate snd fining Agent

(PostofflceBox 240)

SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.

XfiTPniioato
" arSwej Prescott, A. T

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN HOWARD.
Attorney an! Coiusst-Io-r nr Law,

OSJof, 3ottth Montezuma Sn.Prescott.

SA.UUEL flAMJLLTON,
ATTORNS"? Ii-A-"-

Jtincral Park, Mohavo County, Arizona,

WillTiracUGc.4.- -i .s Courts. Office north of Koll
h Stephens where ho will be found at all hours. Atten
ion uxid to UoaTevanciu.'

A.E.AVIB J. W. STKPHEKSOK
District Attorney,

DAVIS & STEPHENSON.
Attoracyi and Counaelora At Law

3JINEKAL PARK, A. T.
Jana21ta-t- !

A. C. liAJvEU,

PlicnsX. A. T.
TVill practice In all the Conns of the Territory, and

EIIGErVK V. AIIA3I,
ATTOSTE'Y" AT X.A"W

Will practloe in all the Courts. Special Attention girdi

CLARK CHURCHILL, , if. MASTERSON

CHURCHILL & KiASTERSON,

Attorners & Oosinaelors at Law.
"Will practice in all the Courts of Arizona.
Presoott. A. T., Nov. 22, 1S80

JOSEPH P. ifARG RAVE, - W5T. IT." MCGRETT,
Acfary Public and 1 f Late of- -

JJistrtct Attorney. J San Jite, Cat,

lIAItGlvAYE i McGItEW",
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

rUCBdUlX, lAVAi'Al UU., A. X
Will Practice in all tin Courts of the Territory

JOHN a. auu. ED. Vt. WELLS,
A'otary Public

RUSEI & WELLS,
ATTORNBYSAT LA"W:

Prescott, Tavapai County, Arizona
Will strictly attend to all civil bnsiaeti entrusted to them
la tba sevenil Courts of Cocord in the Territory. A bitract
of title to Mining C!tix and Realty accuratsly prepared
rremptatteouon civen ti oiiatvi

J N. McOANULKSS, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND STJKGEON.

OmcE-Masin- mu St., Peescott, Aszzosa.

3IRS. E. A. ING ALLS, M. D.,
(Michigan Universily,)

TGires special attention to cbaictries and diseases
of women,

JLgKisidence In house formerly occupied by-N- .

HoiiP, on Cortez street.

DR. F. K. AIiSWOUTU,

PHYSICIAN 4--

o r f ice :

DAI'S 0QT0G0.YAL B0IL2EG, QUSLEY STEEET

PEliSSOXTi --RIZONA.

0. 1JLNCOLK.

Druggist and Apothecary,
fiecd's Zlo,kt

. PRESCOTT, - ARIZONA.

The European Style

"CABINET.'
P. C. THOME, Prop.

TJJJJ PBEMISES ABE

EW, ELEGANT ill lilllKG,

TEE TABLES
will be supplied with everything in this and
the California markets at

Reasonable Prices
The House will be run on

THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
'so that thoge ishp patronize the CABINET

will only have ,o

PAT FOR WHAT THEY GET.
pa-Hot- el Table from 4 to 7 p. sl-j- k

March I, ISSi.

KESTAUEANT
Wright & Seekers.

Proprietors.

Tiie Wet srsM Uib Delicacies

THE MARKET AFFORDS.

pTTERMS As ablo as any bauea
Prescott.

SINGLE MEALS, 50cts.,

"Office of the Black Canyon and Maricopa
itgea
"WEJGHT & BECKERS Pi oprlet

Cor- - of A arley St Cartel sts.,
Presoott, Teh. 23 1KS2,

SAZERAC SALOON!
ADJOIn( THE WILLIAM'S nousK,

GURLEY STREET, PR ESOPTT, ARIZONA

PINE "WINES, LiaUORS & CIOASS.
apl--ll

-i- USINESS CARDS.

BEAKE & GO.
"23 "A.-as-r ZEES,.

- - - - ARIZON4
- - -.- T

COREESPONDENTSi: "

irefo, argo & Co., : aVeu? rbri.'
lFe&, iaryo LCc.'8Bank, San Fgaticisco

eSTWill purchase or make advancessn
Gold, Silver anil Lead Bullion,1 Exchange,
County and Territorial Indebtedness and
Mercantile Paper.

TeleOTaph Transfers and Sight
Drafts for sale, pavablo at all principal
cities in the United States and Europe,

3?r.DEP0siTS Received, repayable on
demand or stated time. Collectionsmade
and a General Banking Business trans
acted. - - " "'v.-- ... i3 "

THE- -

BANK OF ARIZONA
Prescott and.Phenix, A. T.

SOL. lewis . . .President
W. E. HAZELTTNE. .....Cashier

CORRESPON DENTS.
Bank of California, San Francisco.
Laullaio r Co., New York

A General Hanking Business
Transacted.

"Drafts and C.negraphic Exchange
n all the principal cities of the United
tntes, bought and soW.

BLAKE cfi3 OO-- ,

Assayers.
Having secured the services of Mr. George

E.Ralph, from tho California Assay Oitice
San Francisco, we are now prepared to make I

prompt returns of all ores, minerals, gold
dusrnnd bullion submitted to us,

QUALITATIVE OR QUANTITATIVE
ANALYSIS

Will send by return stage result of all sam
pies received by mail or express when accom

panied by cash.
Assay for Gold and Silver $200
Copper 300
Lead ; 2 50
Five pound tests by Chlorination Process.

BLAKE CO.

PACIaffiC

Brewery Saloon!
CJicmccL Hctncls -

The undersiimed havlne leased the above premises,
would cau tho attention of all old customers and new
ones included, to tha fact that the saloon is supplied
wiui an tne cnoiccsi

Liquors, Wines. Cigars and
itaible s Lager Beer

Wnr 72 7- -0 (Imrts np.r Thnrtlc. !
Cojie and See Us.

ED. HORNE,
rreecott. May 1, 1882.

DIANA SALOON.
ELLIS & WHITNEY

Fine Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS !

71009111" lili'. rSfifiTYiQJJlCgOllU U1UW XiJKfj4p

DRINKS, 12 1-- 2 CENTS.
PHIS HOUSE.Wr.LL E8TABI ISHED, WILL HE

conducted on the First Class Ordor. Owning to the I

redvflo'ns'in prices of lyi?5 and labor, e have leased
this well wnown house and 'redttced the priflf drinks
to 12'C cents.

ELLIS & WHITNEY
Prescott, Novembar 3 lsal.

Louis Braverman,
Successor to Braverman k Lory,

Importers and Manufacturers,

119 Montgomery SI., S.F.3
Keep the largest Stock Of Watch- -

I?are. Platedware and Clocks on
ti)e racinc uoast-- , aii our gopag
are marked inPlain

.
figures, at

extremely low prices, and buyers
in the country Can rely on get- -
ting gQOds at iihe prices marked,
We fiaye Olir OWri factoryj aild
manufacture any article tO Order,

t,0UI3 BIlA.yERifAST & CO.,
119 Montgomery St., San Francisco,

may3yl

FIRE INSURANCE! !

IPUenix Insurance Co.

Bs.ooKiri'5r3sr ,2kt. "sr.
Capital S1,000, 000.
j0&etfi.f .y 2,735,654.
Stiir Firo InSuraiico Comp?y

141 BROAD WAV, N. V. CITY

Capital 500,000,
Assets 785,510.

0

Ho adjuster's clause written In our policies.
AU policies are1 made as collateral security when

nirUee regnest li.
All losses on thit Coast ara prorapUj paid by the .

fine Coast Agency,

BROWN, CRAIG & Co.
210 Sanflom Street, S. F., Ca.

QENEKAL AGENTS FOK THE PACIFIC COAS1

C. R. MARTIN-DEL.L.- ,

AGENT FOR ARIZONA OFFICE AT rKCOTT
GEp. W. OUETia, Appraiser nd AcUaaUr.

Prescott, Uarcht, JSW.

SUPREME qouhtopinion.

In the Supremo Court of the Territory
of Arizona, . , - .w. .

Opinion-b- y French, C. ."Porter A.a J.
and Still well, "AV J., concurruig" in the de
cisiotl.
E. Fii;lij

M. Gray et al. J' v U.

This action is ojectmont tow recover pos
session of certain mining ground.

The complaint is in the usual form for
ojectmont,

The denials .of the averments of tho com
pa;nt contafhed-i- n defendant's answer, ex

I

cept the denial as to damages, aro defect
ive.

But plaintiff having proceeded to trial on
the answer without objection jin thesb re
spects, wo shall consider thc-- j answer as a
denial of tho plaintiff's allegations.

But the defendants show ' no righr-an- d

do not even claim any right to the premises
in;Contrg'eray, or to the possession of,the
same, but simply travorso plaintiffs' right
to tho same.

The plaintiffs had judgment, and defend
ants moved for anew trial, which was
denied, and the appeal is from the judg'
ment and from the order denying a new
trial.

Tho statutory provisions as to new trials
in this Territory, provide : When the
notice designates us tho ground upon which
the motion will be made, the insufficiency
of the evidence to justify the verdict, or
other decision, the statement shall specify
the particulars in which such evidence is
alleged to be insufficient." . .

"When tho notice designates as tho, ground
of the motion errors in law occurring at the
trial, and excepted to.by the moving party,
the statement shall specify the particular
errors upon which tho party will reply.

If no specifications be made the state
ment shall be disregarded.
--Statutes of 1879, page 71.

Plaintiff objects to tho assignments under
j10 statute.

But hb objection cannot be justly sus
tained to all the assignments of error.

Besides plaintiff has expressly agreed to
the correctness of the statement on motion
for new trial. i

The statement therefore cannot bo en
tirely disregarded under the provisions of
the statute.

"If no specifications be made the state- -

"ment shall be disregarded."
The premises wero located by plaintiff's

grantors as a mining claim on the 10th day
December, 1878.

At that time the premises were entirely
vacant, open, unclaimed public land, with
out any adverse claim, occupancy, possession
or rigut wnatever, aavcrse to tno piamnns
crrantors. and SO continued till aftet said
grantors, Oil the first day OIr July, lbjU, COll

.
veyed tho same by deed to plaintiffs herein,
who. then entered under $ai.l deed.

Thp evidence is, clear, completo and en
tirely unquestioned on the foregoing points;

There is clear, prior possession decisely
established if the location by plaintiffs' grant
ors had any validity.

The Act of May 10, 1872, Revised Stat
utes of the United States, section 2320,
among other provisions contains the follow

" 'ing ; ' -

"But no location of amining claim shall
bo made until the discovery of tho vnin or
lode within tho limits of the claim located."

Tliis broad and' sweeping provision is earn-

estly jnyoked by the appellants in this case
as fatal to plaintiffs-- ' claim iu this action on
the statement and record therein.

It would be sufficient answer to thi3, to say

that for tho purpose of this appeaUthere
i; a sui,stantial conflict of testimony on this
point testimony ct Fio'dflauU others op of

croppings, eta
Another and more decisive answer to de--

foMrlnnfe' tc?ii. to ltf.f llpfnnrlflTlf B nrfl in
1 .' ,

not in a position to invoke this provision of
tho Statute against thp plajptilTs j'p tjtjj
action, for tho reason that defendants olalm
no. right to the premises whatever. t

But, as .tho above provision of.tho Stat-

ute is so decisive in its tonus, a ' brief and
summary discussion of the' same may. not be
out of plscs Trsre, tlibugh npt'lemanded in
tiio decision of the ca. aa

It is well known that i!tfrianyortions oi
the mincntl regions of the United Stales.
blind veins or lodes exist, . that is; veins or ho

entire v below tho 'snrfrvco of the no

ground, and often a great distanco below to

y1? w, m i "K.
tl.ese blind veins or rodrf arC the only kind
found. Jierc such a state of exist,
the niiner inuat sedk thc vein or le(f0 with.
0ut attemptins alocation of claim.till thc
vein or ledge is discovered, or he mustat- -

tempt a location of the surface at least bc- -

fore such discovery, and this brings us to

What right, if any, does the miner acquirp
as to the surface not ledge by such loca

tion before tho discovery of tho vein or
ledgo?

If this exact question ha3 been authorita-
tively passed upon or settled by judicial de-

cision, my attention has not been called to am

such decision, by counsel or otherwise, ex-

cept as mentioned and discussed in this
opinion.

The doctrine of prior possession or actual
occupancy, without legal claim (except so
far as such possession, per se, confers it) has
been of late fully recognized by trip S.U;

preine Court of the United States as to pub
lie lands not mineral.

The question whether public lands en-

closed and occupied by parties not claiming
them under the laws of the United States,
are subject to pre-empti- or homestead
entry, under audi laws of tho United States,
ias been settled in the negative. Ln the ease the

of Atherttm V3. Fowler, G Otto, 513, and
later in the coee of Hosmer v. Wallace, 7,

Otto, 57&;ndjTrenopf vs. San Francisco,

10, Otto 251, the Supreme Court of tho
United Stater held that no It

right can be established by a settlement
improvemcnis on a tract of public land,
w men was aire.-.u-y in tno possession of
another. Tho State and Territorial Courts,
have necessarily followed these ' decisions,
Those of California, in tho cases of Hosmer

TV o T.-- c n , . .o. jjuh, u, iaciuc y, law journal tlo,
arid Davis-v- a, Scott Ibiden 690, and in the
ll'll 1 T.aim iatcr case oi urown vs. Morns, decided
xioveniDer zu, oai.

in case ot iNorthern IJailroad vs. Gould,
21st CaL 254. the same Court sustained
naked prior occupancy, against Congression -
ai gram 01 ngnt ot way, as to claim of dam -

..J r 1 .
iduus not, nuncraj, nu oy analog' shoula be
recognized wnero applicable to rights upon
.118 mineral tanas.

A person making a location of a minin"
claim fuliy.iri aecordaneowith law and usage,
acquires a right of possession to the same
equivalent to an actual or possessio. pedis."
possession.

But what right does heacauire bv makim?.. .. "
such location boforo the discoverv of tho

nr

3Ir. Justice Miller, in hi3 circuit has on- I

countered this question moreor less directly,
and especially in the State of Colorado.
where these blind ledges are understood to I

bo of frequent occurrence. I

But his conclusions have not reached us
in an authoritative form. ' a

In the rase of Crossman et al. vs. Pen - 1

deny et al., the Orion had been first located
the Penderry was located subsequently on

the same grouud and discovered mineral in
place before the prior locatora had made
such discovery.

In this case, which was heard in tho Cir- -
cuit Court of the district of Colorado, the

Justice Miller, of the Supreme Court of tho
United States, in his, the eighth circuit, ren--
dering the decision, in which ho is reported
as saying

This cause is submitted on an agreed
state of facts to the effect that the jrround
in controversy is covered by tho surface
ljn63 of the Orion claim located by plaintiff,
and also of the Penderry claim, located by
defendant; that both locations are regular
as to form; that tiie Onon was first located,
surveyed and located; that the locators
have steadly prosecuted work in tho de--

velopment thereof, and have discovered
mineral m place.

irmi ..... . .. .
"xnat the discoverers ot the Jfenderry lo- -

cated subsequently to the Orion. and while
cne locators oi the latter were in possession
ii r -- i i i . i, .1mereoi aiso prosccuicu worK anu aiscoverea
mineralin place before the discoverers of
the Orion.

The Question submitted to tho court is
CTbaoeclott --nnlilic- KnoW'ihat UUtlaT 111

n,ineral perdu

domain acquire any right in which the law
Ui iuuwwu vo me uiauuverj. ot

1 1 1 omiuenu in rocs m piacei
"If so, can plaintiffs, being prior locators,

recover against defendants, who first dis-

covered mineral on the ground in contro
versy?

"it is tne opinion ot the court, in--

as much as the plaintiffs allowed the de--
fendants to enter upon their claim and
irithin Hipir rumnrln-iV- a in ihnn. :i.W -- .1.
shaft, in which they discovered mineral in-
rock-i- Place before a
tilfs, and n,a"ke location
test, the defendants now have tho better
right.

"But the plaintiffs nditht have protected
thcit actual possession of their entire claim,
by proper-lega- l proceedings prior to ths ds- -

coyen-'o- f mineral by the defendants or
either party.

prospector on tho public mineral do-

main may. protect himself in the possession
hia pbJU poscseioni3 while he is search-

ing for mineral."
The instructions to juries on this statute
the lo;al Federal Courts have been various,

generally giving the substance of tho statute
that no location cpuld be made prior to tho
discovery of the vein or lode thorcia.

In the case of Zollards and Highland
Chief Consolidated Mining Company vs.
Soth Evans, October term of court, 18S0,
Mr. Justice Hallet, in the same district 6f
Colorado, is reported as instructing the jury

foljows;
"Qn the public domain of the United

States a minor may hold tho placo in which
may be working, against others having
batter right. jJut when lie asserts title
a full claim of 1500 feet in lenoth'and

r00 feet in width, lie must proyc a lode ex
tending throughout tho claim."

This is indefinite as to extent of eround
andjn conflict with the doctrines of the de
cision above quoted.

If a party on the public lands, not min
eral, can, Iry bow and spear, hold lib pos
session to a tract of such land, however
argo, against party seeking to enter under

i,ho pre-empti- laws of trie United States,
shall not
tract embraced in his mining claim while con.

lode believed to exist therein. (I spe.ik of
the surface only, not the vein or lode.) I

of the opinion that he can so hold the
surface of the claim against all parties hav
ing no better right and oject them there-

from if any so intrude, and such I under
stand to be the doctrine of Mr. Justice Mil-

ler's decision above quoted.
FRENCH, C. J.

IIISTOilY Or THE CASE.

The claim mentioned in the opinion is
situated at Tombstone. After location,
various parties entered on its limits and
built houses, stores, etc. Tho ejectment
suit was brought to eject theso parties from

limit? of tiie niinjug claim, and they
wero made defendants in this case.

An iron, bullet-pro- of Express cr has

been put on tho Southern Pacific railroad;
has loopliolls for riflemen.

and CASTLE CREEK CORRESPONDENCE, correspondent," I would ask my readers to
help me in my hour of sorrow and tronble.

I must confess to a very matural slinnk
ago. from leaving Prescott after, . for me,
protracted visit of some two months.
shrank with positive aversion from antici

I . - ... .. . - . . .

patcd evils m tuo shape of heat, dust and faithful old friend. Ho weighs about 1,000
and frvins-na- n bread. However, is tn-e- rnvA Uh ,n" ' 'I

Mike all other troubles, when bravely en -
I .i r en,i f- ,- :. :t :

anticipation.
This season. I leani. is at least ono month

behind time. The heat is not oppressive,
dirt and its attendant, sattelito dirt, arc,

. ...j C J "

is relished, and a marvelous deprec
' . w. .

of success has blessed my eilorts with
the while, mrabile ttidv, a
centlc snower ot ram- on uus "JUtn aav ot

I .May has subdued tho dust and caused each
Sower and blado of grass to laugh with joy.

I . traveled to this place via "Walnut Grove,
311,1 from indications an excellent crop of

I vegetables and cereals will award the skill
1

of its farmers. I was fortunate in meeting
. --- I :.--

Mr. Uuncan, of tho fclot Springs, and from
TiJm .TorJvrd m,, ?nf Prpf .fner Tnfnrmnf Tnr,

relative to .wliat Jias been transpiring in this
section during my absence.

Tlie old "Jones" mine, formerly the prop- -

orty El Grooms et aL, but now in pos -

session of 3Ir. Roderbush," ot New York, is
being developed as rapidly as circumstances
will admit. I found

.
freight of all de-I... I

scnptions enrouto for the held of operations,
H"3 Hot Springs appearing to be a present
dePot of supplies. A smelter is at Mari-

cPa, anu not less man 5iu,uw worth ot
merchandise is m transit for Castle Creek,

fc " satisfactory to perceive such evidence I

0 VJSr' faith in tho country which

fIr-- Koderbusli is helping so Jargely tobnng
into well merited prominence. Let us hnnf I

that hh efibrts my the reward to which
are entitled. I" much regret that a

ef visit to the Hot Springs did not afford
uie tno aesirea opportunity oi occomins ac
quainted with Mr. "Roderbush. I find con
siderable activity prevailing on sides con- -

cernins mine3.

The most notable discovery was recently
made by a Mr. McGowen. I met- - that
gentleman proceeding to his mine with an

prepared iiko a sensiDie
man l? Prove uPhis property, without delay,

tms juncture lam prevented making
f"""" u,e precise location iiiercoi, due iur.
mum Kull lc i a irue ussuro vein,
tirn fnnf I.T.II 1 II I-v-- -- v, ulVu,B u.e
surtace S"" tor a thousand feet,

" """b"
nrpapnt Tia flt. rrnrr niinfirlnTifw tlinf ili i ?r j j -- " -

Tel0Pment would show up one ot the best
mines m the country. Sir. AicGowcn is a
S001 tnle man, and an excellent miner,

. . .J - HI a I

I nra evei7 success. J

- --- -- - j -
I iimnnl nn nm in nnuni. F n..7n f-- I

i h a.

raneyscamp,on vest iiumnug. i could
obtain no particulars, so will leave this
matter uuW I can secure from Mr.' Farley
himselt reliable lnlonuation. .

jacK livans is tioing goou woi-k-: on his
' ' r r,nme spwamons oi ore irom wnicn j

can be scen at t,ie Miymx Umcei or at ilr- -

llurphrs saloon. An extension on of

this'- - Gin ofr inSiRmlianrt 1 AIL WlU WIShmSr

heotheradnvxng

wium

ihereorwillfoutpi;.

all

theminerholdthecomparativlysmaU

tinuouslyandindust.riouslyseekingtheveinor

its

all

one ,,.
-

' is

Uls mmes Slvcs Jack a clear u,uuu lect at

I CT? UtlUCUb ACfcW 0. V AAA vlvl 11U II
--1 i

:i. i uit u i i
' .

Tho i'i fit ifa Awn.--r fnr nn mnrn

thorough and experienced miner can
found in the gounrry. May fortune attend
his earnest endeavor.

call its attention to the wonderful curative
properties of the waters of the. Hot Springs.

few their way hostiles
a also the--

leaving hension, for
let us hope, praising God. Anything more I

rejuvenating and delightful than a bath i

the pellucid waters of this nalural basin, it
is hard to imagine, anu i can, wnnout
prophetic vision, tho day m tho near
future when accommodaUons upon a large
scale will be afforded, and it will become
one of the most famous resorts of the west--

ern slope. To thc tourist, Castle Creek pre--
Ecrda a variety and grandeur of scenery pe--
culiar to itsolf, whilo to the invalid it offers I

such an almost positive certainty of cure
as to seem miraculous. Tho hot bathing is
especially cCicacious, lam informed, incases
of rheumatism anu. cutaneous diseases. Mr.
Duncan and his most amiable famdy have
labored long and earnestly this spring in
planting over five acres of ground." An
abundance of water irrigation i3 con
veyed by means of troughs resting part way
upon trestles. A great variety of water- -
melons is be scen looking already fat
full of future .

To picturo to oneself tho felicity of gently
. . - ... ... . I

swai'iiiR hammock: beneath a Shade
tree near tho house, and being regaled upon
tha luscious melon, renuircs resort the
vocabulary of Oscar Wilde, for it would
indeed be "too utterly too too." lam
tho happy recipient of an invitation to "come
and cat watermelons upon tho Fourth oi I

July," I conclude that at that period I

will bo in a conditioif of delicious maturity,
For the first time, I appreciate tho
blessing of having day celebrate, and a
new and delightful way in which

to do honor to the occasion. I fear that mv

ideas too exalted for the prosaic

nloddintr career of a prospector, but some- -

liow beinif regaled upon fruit, perhaps
ambrosia, whatever that may be. by swhoI
"daughter of the Gods, divinely tall and

divinclv fair." nrescnla attractions
. i i t i ai ? 1

ft.,-- . ai ii i I it r linn i T 11111 Til 1IT I

.JTvlntft. ns it is.
- I doubt not that were I i

receive my just deserts, would
be tho appropriate and that, as all I

must know, tho "stuff they feed fools
. . I.on. Ir. . . . . . i

iieforo closing what l tear tno diinek
will designate "long and
interesting eSusion from an esteemed j

- To be brief, I have lost mv horse. TTp

a I seen last upon Indian Creek, about ono
I month aco. but thn mnst. .lii;t.f
- and inquirv have failed to"' rcsto mo" ".1.

bacon nounds.

they

coPPer

forsee

fully

specks called "flea bites." Ho is branded
'
t tl T , r, , -

a bell, and wa3 shod all round. Anvone
I leavintr word .it fTin Arrvri nm n. f 1,1.

whereabouts will confer a verv lasting oWf- -
gation upon, the writer. And should the
uwu .wwv.ai. " --J 11 ui Olijipill 111 i

I advertisement, it will nunr.nmin" ' o
have an opportunity of inflicting upon its
readers the sentiments and platitudes of

TTmrx.

TELEGRAPUIC GLEANINGS.

South Hayek, Mich., Juno 5. This
evening the schooner Industry from' St
. nfnnk nm.nJ.;.. ..J 1. C J.1 T 1'--jusxiorui 01 uus naroor
aU(i a" Q DOttd Were drOWIied.

JEFFErON's body.
York, June 5. The Times' Rich

mond proposition to remove the bndv nf
Jefferson from the old grave- - yard at
Monticello to the cemetery at Washing- -
fon meets with widespread indignation
In Virginia

legally shot.
Chicago, May 31 Eeuen Lucas was

shot by order of the court at TeleqUah.
muian Aerntory, at 1U o clock
the murder ot McKinly last December,
Both Lucas and McKinley were of' good
iamiues, petween whom there was a feud.

so tp.utii ix gorham's appoistskst.

?ij7m There is .no
truth whatever in the rer i-- il. i TT

G G Gorham is to be appointed Asl
sistant Secretary of the Interior, nor that '

Ex-Senat- or Paddock is to be made Com
missioner of Indian Affairs.

ALL QUIET AT SAN CLUU.0S. .

Fort Tjiojlvs, J une 5. The rumor of
Indian depredations in the vicinity of
Apache is not yet confirmed.
is quiet afc the San Carlos sub-agen- cy and
here. Troops from this post are continu- -
ally scouting, but fail to find any trails or
muicauons oi nosuie3.

GUITEAU weakens.
Washington. Mav 31 . Guitpau vP
lay senfc for Mr. Guins, a colored

clergyman, to pray with Mm. He' said
i- - . .

ui conversation mar, lie was noc at cer--
tain of being hanged, but if he was he
believed his soul was safe, as he
did te desd at God's command toSiaye;
li k T r m iBaHiHIP EQUntiy. 116 SUOWCll JHUCU tOSlUlgfl

axotheu Indian jlassacp.e.
TflilllSTftVP. T.f.nv .. 1 Tim ,Uil

1 J " uvviito
f t oodchonners. Sevmnnr "Dpv n.l

Harr - 1)rnl',lf. 1,
from tIie braSoon mountains, Ftwenty
n,ile3 distant, where tliev were killed yes.
fpnlov Wm TT rj.Ml n .;tnMO- ' - - avj.. VAti. UAa VIV I' AbU(M.
states that the men were on too a load, of-w nw.nay and unarmed. The Indians rode up
nehina and shot thorn dead, then unhar- -
nessal the horses and drove them off.

erv-- e.gut, xnuians in tne party.

uuuuueua noui oiui anosv Aug mcn'wiur
I Ita rt,i-ril- ft .IsmAnl. 1 - TT1T- -. -

- . - r1,,.....In(1Jans are
SrrvL-- . tn tli lmcfil in
thoroughly whipped by the Mexican'
troops and their stock run off recently,
A posse of deputy sheriffs went in pur--

ranch and for the woodchoppers and liay
gatherers m tho vicinity. .

GCITEAU MUST SWING.

,,T x rn.:s --r i- -

- j . jmfl rrnrTPr n
Rh--

f nf;nT frin Anurh h. trvdav rpn.
dered decision upon the last motion
filed. by Reed in Guiteau's behalf-- . The
Chief Justice delivered the decision as
follows.- - "In the case of Guiteau, the.
Judges who listened to the argument in
that case, have come to the conclusion
they have exhausted their powers upon
it; they have heard it patiently, fully and
fairly and that a r?argument would-bring-n-

other conclusion than that already ar--
nvpd at and they declined to re-op- the .

case for argument.

Liect. Daxenhowee. At a late hour'
on Sunday night last the steamer Celtic

sighted off bandy Hook, and a distin- -
?uished party went down on the steamboat
Birlbeek from Now York to receive Liouten--
.... 1 T" T 11. . : .. C it ... f i .1

l"Ufc Aucuuer, uibsuhhucw ute lu-iai- .

Jeanuette expedition to the Arctic regions.
Among tno people on tno isirbecfc wero- -

UiictJ ustico uaioy, Airs. AJoiiong, widow,
of the commander of tho Jeannette, and
General Grant. By a special permit obtaih-- -
od by James Gordon Bennett, Lieutenant'
Danenhower was- - taken from the steamer to.

the Birlbeek, and brought to tho city, where.
quarters had been engaged for him. at the,
ilotei Windsor. lhe meeting between.

Danenhower and Mrs. Bo Long
was very alloctiisg. It was the hrst oppor- -
tunity thai lady had had of communicating-.- .

directly with oho of her husband's asso- -

ciiitin his perilous and fatal enteqinse.
11" - LonwMauno3t ovcrcomo by her ,

emuuu.i. t

W Innni l.v n .m'rsiTn lsifar frvr "Vwtvttvt wa iLl
ork, that the contract for railroad, from., . . - .

laifirw Tii TirwiiTC lit ninnr. on T nrv a vr w
Pu haa bcou signal, alui things look very
favorablo for an early start and rapid corn- -
pietion ot tins road, uur correspondent ro- -
marks,. that if thpm pnnlfl 1 nA" .vwivig lurfut: i n ;ii ,1. ... .
iiviu a nun. iu i. juuKiion wnnxtnisroaa. on
tho calt t nnM -

limited timber reserves and water power.
Pinal Drill.

copper croppingir, aitu tnat a vast DOuy oi -o--- w
""S is a iung the stock

that

"A

a

over

Ssmo find thore, helpless and suit of the to-nig-ht and word has
despairing, and yet fewweeks at farthest been sent to military. Appre-see-s

them walking;aiid leaping, and, is felt a family at Dide's

for

to and
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Mr.
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